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We, the membcrs of the Tule Rh'cr Bands of the Tule River Indian
:Reservation' in the State of California, in ol'der to estab.1ish our
tribal organization, to conserve our tribal property, to de\'elop our
community resources to administer justice, and to .promote the wel-
fare of ourseh'es and our descendants, do hereby ol'dain and estab.

.}ish this constitution ana b)'laws of the Tule Rh:er Indian Tribe, to
. serve as n. ~uide for the deliberations of our trib:ll council in its- . administratIon of tribal affairs,

. .

ARTICLE I-TERRITORY
.' , .

.. '. .. ". . .. .. J '. ."-".'.=.;:. . .

~. ':'.':.:<.:' ~'.~.'~"i.; .The jurisdiction of the Tule Rh'er Indian Tribe shall e3:tend t9
. : ", :..:~:>:7... .the tel'ritory within the confines of the Tule River Indian Reser\'a.-

. '. :"':.'; ". .' "...'~:::.~<):~ . _ tion, situated in Tulnre County, State of Californin., as established
.. ..' ":.. " :.;~'.:' >' '.' "by Executive orders of Janunry 9 and October 3,18;3, and of August
, ,:. .. .' >., :.:."~." . ,~~, 18iS, to all lands claimed bv the tribe and to which title in the
.':'. :'. '. ':'" ; iiG:-: I:...\tribe mav here:1fter be est:\blished; nnd to such other lands as may

:.-:",:< : - , ':~ ',. ~ hereafter be ndded t.hereto under n.ny law of the United St:ltes,
. " :.:": ~:; . .e3:cept as otherwise provided by law,

SECTIO~1. Th'e governing bodr of t.he'Tule River Tribe shall ~on-
-sist of n.council. known as the Tule River Tribal Council.

. : SEC:2, The Tule Rh'er Tribal CO':lnfil s.hall be con1Pose~olnin~ f. 1\/:
~ouncllmen elected bv ,secret ~allot..(, I.r, ~/:J':// :t '~i-.,~.'~1~ .5~:c._I,L ~I ~,/'

.), .- ..,f SEC. 3. The Tule Rl\'er Trlbal Councll, so orgnmzea, shall elect
- f::.~_~iJ_-£rom its own membership, a council chnirmnn and \"ice-chnirm:ln;
..J.- ,. 4i052-3G ' (1)
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SECTIO~ 1. The membership of the Tule River Tribe shall consist
-of the following: . . .

(a) All persons of Indinn blood whose names appenr on the offi-
~ial census rolls of the Tule River Indian Reservation ns of Januarv
1, 1935; .

.'V' (b) All children born to :In)' member of the Tule River Tribe,
-who is n. resident of the reservation at the time of the birth of s:lid .
~hildren. .

SEC. 2. The council shall ha\'e the po\\"cr to propose ordinances,
.subject to re\'iew bv the Secretary' of the Interior, governing future
membership, and the adoption of members by the tribe, providcd
that property rights sh:lll not be changed by any action under this
.section.

ARTICLE III-Go\"ER~I~G BODY
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. . / and from within or without its own membership, :I.secretar)', :I.treas-
". ". . :. :.' . (p urer, 4!:d such other officers and. committees as may be deem~d .:"i

,- . :' ..;~.: :.~.". ..<::._~..\i~.)' ~S~~~Councilme~ shall hold office for a. t~rm. of ,t)\"o yearsJ 8:"\'../

. . ~:~~."':>'.. ~y' ~. .~iLtJ1elr suc~essors. are .el~~t~d, ~~~ ~~~(~ ~.:.z-(.' .
'. ..': ..' :._:.:.. .":::: ..'~'l ~/. --:,'umCLE IY-~o)[I~ATIO~S A~D ELECTIO~S. . . . , ~ 1\ . S TI fi I .

f
.
b 1 .

d
"

. _. . ., . . ". :: . . . , .£CTIO~ 1. le rst. e ectJon 0 :I.tn a councIl un er tIns con-
. . .. ". '. ."'. ..0:-.;..: : ;'stl ; shall be called, held, and supervised by the present tribal'

..:: . . ,-':.. ".:. '.: . . '.':' '

)
COUncil,within thirty days :!.iter the ratification and approval of

'. . .:: ,. ;... .~~.~:. /. '\JI this constituti0.ni Ilnd there~fter elections shall.be held e\'ery t\".o
'. ." ,.; '. '.~. ': y\\

~
')"enrs on the thIrd Saturday 111January. .

. .'. . ... '.' . "::' ,'.:'':::':i' . SEC. 2. Any qualified member of the tribe may hnnounce his or
~'" . .'. .:, ." ~.: . .:: :

.

:. J ~V' . her c~ndidacy f?r .the t~i~al counc.il by notifyinZ- the secretary of
..' .' ,'.' -:..'::. '--':;: £\\iI.\ the trIbal councll, 1n \Vr1t1D~, of hIS or h~r. candIdacy, at lea~t fif-

. . ".:: '" ':':.> .i:.: ~'\'" . teen ~ays prior. to the e!ectlOn. To be ehglble fo~ membe1:slup on.
. ". .~. the trIbal councIl :I.candIdate must have reached hIs or her twenty-

fifth birthday and be II.regubrl)' qualified voter of the Tule River
" ;. Indian Tribe. It shall be the duty of the secr~tary to post the

; . names of all candidates who have met these reqUIrements,at least
'ten days before the election.
- SEC. 3. The tribal council, or :I.board appointed by the tribal
.'council, shall determine rules and regulations go\'crning elections
'and shall certify to the' election of members of the tribal coul.cil,
'within onc'd:l.Ynfter the election returns: . . . j.. .
. SEC. 4. Any member of the Tule Rn'er IndIan TrIbe, who l';..~'."-'-''':'-:--
.twenty-one years of age or over~ on the date of election, :IDd ,,'110 .~~

. has inaintained legal residence for at least one year on the Tule
Rh'er Reservation, shall be entitled to vpte. .

.ARTICLE V-V ACA~CIES A~D Rz)!Ov AL FRO)! OmcE
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.SECTIO~ 1. If a.councilman, or other official, shall die, resign, per-
'rnanently leave the resen':1tion, or be rcmo\'ed from officefor cause,
the tribal council shall declare t.he officevac:l.nt and appoint 11suc-
cessor to fill the unexpired term. .

.' SEC. 2. Any councilman ~'ho is proven guilty of improper' con-
duct, or gross necrlect of duty, may be expelled from the tribal
council by a t\vo-tilirds vote of the council members, pro,oided that

. the :1ccusedmember shall be given full opportUnity to reply to any

. 'and :111 charges l at a designated tribal council meeting; and pro-
vided further t lat the accused member shall have been gh-en a

.. 'written statement of the charges an-ainst him, at least five days
before the meeting at which he is to \e given opportunity to l'eply.

ARTICLE VI-POWERS A~D D't;TIES OF THE TnIDAL C<>t:'~CIL

SECTIO~ 1. The Tule RivCl~Tribal Council, subject to an)' Emita-
.tions imposed b;r the statutes or the Constitution oi the United
States, and subject to all express restrictions upon such po\"ers as

.~re sct forth in this. constitu~:on and ~)'l.aws, shall h:l.,'e the iollo\V)- ~.,
mg PO\\'Cl'S,\'ested m the trIbe by e~lstJng In.\\''or con,ferred, upoI:..J.: ~~.
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':: .'>:';::JX:'~:(j.. . ~ ~
-.' . :.'. ::...:..~~ /:.~:;1:r::--<.the tribe by the act of June IS, 1934 (48 Stat. DS-l), and acts

; . :. ,". ':' ~.,:-. ~ \.'. .'\:: r amendatory thereof or supplement-'ll thereto:
.: -.:. .. . . ".:: ':,".:::,. . - -(a) To enter into negotbtions wit}1 the F~der:J.l,.Srate, :md local

. .:.' . . :.'.:-' ., O'ovemments on behnlf of the Tule Rn'er IndIan TrIbe..
': :". .:.' . -< ':...:'.:.' ..:. .'":~~~. . . C .(b) .To present. and prose~ute :my cbims .01'dCII~nn<1~of the T.uIG

'" .' .', ',:::. .-' :: ~~. ';..:.': . :. . River Indlan Tribe j to assist members of the tl'Ibe m prest'ntmg
. . -: -.:, . '.' '.:< :'.,."::. ;'. their claims or grievances at any court or agency of the Gov~rn- .

.' ;' :.. : :,:.. .-::., :..: ;..~.-. "': mentj imd to emplov local talent or represelltath'cs for such services,
. . '.' .:.:: ::'. _ .: -;.~. :.:, .':. '. :. "'

.

" "7-" " the choice of council nnd fixil~g of fees to be subject. to the appro\"al
: ":',:':'.. .:' :':..:'. .:. :.: '. ~~..

~
Secr~tar.rof the InterlOr. .. .

> .': . . . ..:-.;'.,:. ...: . . :..,-:. :::.' ' '. . I( c),' To appro~'e or to ,,~to :111)'~ale, dlSposltlOn, len~.e,or en-
. . . ~"'.'. .., ..' .. ~' .:.:' "

.

:.' ..:: ''-'t2 CtH"?rance of tnbal l~nds, mterests m l:md~, ?,.r othel' tl"1~al assets
:.'. '. ." ,..' <:...:::.:1 .." 4 which may be authonzed or executed by the ~ecret,\ry 01: the In-

. :". :':'... :::..~:;{. -7 terior, the Com.missio~er or Indiall.~tTairs, or any other official of:': . ..' .; ':. .: ;..:;..
1}#'

theGovernment,~t)roBdd~!l:.tao-~_rH:,cJ_l (1.~-+.!~~~' f-. - ~.. . ... . .. , ..
. . :. .'.' '. ,':".::. ~'\--PC:':3:! exc~6 f.'n~ . ...u...,cu,", uct.:a 01'~~

. , '.' ... '. ;"'. ,~:.; : (d) To confer with the Secretary of the Interiol' upon :1.11np-
..' .. . .' :. . . ~.' proprin.tion estim:l-tes, or Feder:1.l projects, fOl" the benefit of the.

.-:..-. ~.' '. . ...:;. tribe, prior to the submission of such estimates to the Bureau of the
. . .. ". '. . ': ; -:'.'. . .Budrret nnd Congress.' . .

'. ., '... ":: -<'. . . .(e') To .m:1.ke~ssi:5nments of. trib~l Innd. to members ~f the ~ule
. .:-' '":.:~.. River Indl:1.l1Trlbe In conforImty 'Vlth artIcle VII of rIllS constJtu-

o . ,. :,": < ..; . tion.. .' .

. .' ".: :'~,~--f.'. ';.., (f) To administer any funds or propert)' within the control of
. ..:' ',' '.:' . .- the tl'ibe i to mak~ ~xpel1dituresfrom available funds for public

.' .' . '.' ". :.~-; -.purposes, including salaries or other remuneration of tribal otEcials
-. '. .',; . I,-~/ Qr'employees, such salaries or remuneration to be paid only for sen-.

:: '.:' "~.} i~es 'acttiall)' nuthorize(~. in n. regular and.le~:1.1 ma~nel' and netually
.-.' '. '" ',. '.'. rendered. All expendItures from the trlb:t.l councll funds shnll be

.. . ~ .' ,'~ by resolution,duly :ippro\'ed by a majority vote of the council, nnd
., ',' :: :'. the nmountsso expended.shnll be pomatter of public record at all

,.. . times.
- . (g) To require individu~l members of the tribe, or other residt'nts

.. upon the reserv:1.tion, to assist. \\"ith community lallor, when just
. cause or extreme emergency eXlsts. .

. . , (h) To create rind mailltnin :l. tribnl fund by nccepting g'1'ants or
.~ donations froll1 any person, State, or the United Statt's, or by Jevying

assessments of not less th:m ten cents or m.ore thnn one dolbr per
veal', per capita. on the qualified yot~rs of the Tule Rh'er Inchan.
Tribe, and to require the perform:mce of community labor in lielt
thereof, or by le\')'ing t:1.xesand license fees, subj~ct to re\'ie\\" by the
Secrctary of the Interior, upon persons doing busin('ss ",'ithin tho
reserva tion.

(i) To provide bv ordinance, subject to reyie\\" by the Secret:u'y
of the In~erior, for remo\'nl or exclusion fl'om the- reser,.:ttion of
any non-members whose presenc~ may be injurious to the members
of the tribe. .

(j) To promulgate ordinances for the pUrp05e of 5afegunrcHng
the pence and snfety of residents oi the r<!Servntion,nnd to cstablish
courts for the :1.djudication of claims or disputes arising nmon~ the

.("<-'L,JJlembers of the tribe, and for the trial and pen,t)izing of members
.-::~~t,'rJ~.he tribe charged \\;th the commission of offences sct forth in sllch

/ ordmances.
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. ~:~ : ;. '~;.'"o:~ :. .1',.. ~ '_':~:~;"' ' ,', . .' . ." .' .

'. .:".:'.- .":. .:::"'>'::..' >..,...>. ': ": . (k) T? regulate.the inherit:mce of property, wit.hin the reserva- "'-~
'. .' ..' " -:, .: ,; '. .,.. -. .' '. -'. ",: : bon, subject to reYleWbI the Secretary of the Intenor. . .J\ (P-
, :. ...:/~ :..:-':. ...'...:: :_.'. ..~., ::. ..(1) TC?pro\"ideb~'ordinal1ceforth~appointmentoiguardi:msfor- Y'
: ::: :' : . '" :-',: :.:: :>,: .' ':. mmors and mental.JI1competems, subject to the appro\"al of tl~e Sec-

. .-' ...:: ~ r: . '. . ,.. "'retarv of the Intenor.
- . -. .: ;.' <:' ~."::~.y< :.. . . -.: (m) To adopt resolutions regulating the procedure of the tribaL".

. :' .::: ..'.::.:':.:..:,. '.council itself, and of other tribal agencics and tribal officials of the
:. '..>:":"::'. ..:' ;~:'. ...,'. reservation.

. ,.:'. .-' :-' ':.~. >. -.'. .' .:. :.:.. ; :. SEe. 2. Anv resolution or- ordinance which, by' the terms of this.
. '. ..' :'. ,:: !~': :; constitution, -is subject to re\"iew by the Secretary oi the Interior,.: ;.:..: ,-;:.: '.:. shall be presentcd to the superintcndent in. charge of the rescn':!.-

'. .,--:::~. -': ..', .' '.: :. ..:.' tion, who shall, within ten days thereafter-, approve or disappro\'e
': .:.. . ..: :::.~ :y:.:. thesamc. .' .
. .'.'~. .:. ';')" <.: ::.~. . ... . . If the superintendent shall appro\'e any orc1in:mce or resolution,.
. "'::':.: -,=' ~" ~. . it shaH thereupon become effecti\'e, but the superintendent shall

i::'...".:': ;-:-.,; ;..' :'1_,,', .trans~\lit a copy beal:in:; hi~ cndorscment, to the Sccrctary of the
. ; '.' .' '.' . }., ;"'. '. InterIor who may, \\'Ithm mnety days from the date of enactment,.

- .;'-:.. -.:< . . ,. ~ . .~.'. ~. rescind the ordinnl1ce or resolution by notifying the tribal council
" .' ,:. . . . " '. .' _ 5' . . of such action. . .

. .,,: ~;' : - ,:.~..'. '.: ":

1

'.. I~ the supe1'i~tendent s~all r~fu,se to appro\"e any, res.olution 01' '.
. . ". . . .: . . ,' '. .' . "; ordmance submItted to 111m, wltlun ten days from Its enaC'tment'r

. '. ...- -.' . , ,,' "'.- ':. .: .~:' .' . .': he shall ad\"ise the tribal c~m!1cil of. his ,reasons therefor: ,,!-i these
:' . '.,: :..:;,..~-.f '. . ":: . reasons appeal' to the counctl Insufficlcnt It may, by a majOrIty \"ote,. .

. : . .: ~".'- '. :': . ..: . , .:.:'. refer the or~in:\l1ce. 01' resol ution to the Secretar'y of the Interior,
'. . .. '. .' '. ':,'~ . '. '{:". -'. who may, wItlun nmet:r days from. the date of Its enactment, ap-

. . . ::: '.: , _ ~~:..'",.': :' . pro\'~ the same' in writing, whereupon. the said ordinance becomes. .!. ~,
'. ... ':.'" .,' f' " effectn'c ' , ~.

'::& ..- .::.~ '. ,~;:: ... .' ~'<.''':::., . SI::c.3: The council of the Tul~ Ri\'er Indian Rcservation m~':r " ,-
. .;.' . . - f;- '. cxercise such further powers as may in the future be delegated to

the council by the 'Secretary of the Interior, or by .any other duly
authorized official 01' agency of Gorernment. '.

. SEC.4. Any ri~hts and powers heretofore vested in thc tribe of
the Tule Rivcr indian Rescrvation but not expressly reierred to

. in this constitution shall not be nbridrred by this article, but may
". be exerciscd bJ' the people of the TuFe River Indian Rescn'ation.

throu~h the adoption of appropriate bylaws and constitutional
amenamcnts.
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ARTICLE VII- Tnm.\L L'\~DS

SECTIOX1. The unallottcd lancls of the Tule Rh'er Res~r\':ltion
and all lands wliich may be acquil'ed hereaftcr bv the Tule Rh'er
Tribe, or b.y thc United States in trust for the i'ule Rh'er Tribe,
shall be held as tribal hmds :md no part of such land shall be
mortgaged or sold. Tribal lands shall not be allotted to indh,'idual

. Indinns but may be assi~ned to members of the Tule Rh'cr Indian
Trib~, 01' lcased, or otherwise used by the. tribe, as hereinafter
pro\"ided. . .

SEC.2. Tribal lands may be le:1sedbv the tribal council ,\"ith the
appro,'al of the Sccretary of the Interior, for such pcriods of time
as :1re permitted by l:\w. .

In the le:\sin~ of tribal lands preference shall be gh'en first, tr,- .., ~(
Indian coopcratn'e associations; and, secondlv, to indh'idual Indi (It:J.: :: '.

who are members of the Tule Rh.er Tribe. .Xo lcase of tribal 1:<0;. . -'-,.
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';: -.' .~ :.~' ':.-:' :..-'./::--: '. ..., . . : 5. .'
.:. :.."..".. "." '.. , ." .. ..

': ~ :: . ,,:' ,',".' . :.:..,: . <i.C-~'~ to a non-Inember sh~ll be ~ade ~y the tr!b~l counc.il \!n!ess it shall
'.' '.' '. . '.' .; : ", . .:.: ~ "'-.,.J 3ppear thnt ,no .Indl:1n coop~rn.tl\'e ~\ssoclntlon or 1I1chndual mcm.
;" .' '., - '. : . " ':':, . ..:.:: .bel' of the tnbc IS able nnd wIlling to use the land and to P~IYa rea.
. " -.' : . . ': .' '. .~ son able fee for such use. . , .

.' ...:::' ..:: ~:..,.. Grazing permits covcl'illg tribal hmd U'Hl);be issued by the tribal
;.-. . . ',' ',,::' . :council, with the appronll of the Secl'etary of the Interior, in the

.,-, .,: . . :: '">.~...: :> same manncr and upon the s:une terms :1Slenses.
. -..' , ;., ':"; -'. .:' SEC.3. In nl.1Yassignmcnts of tribnl lnnds which. are now owned

. ;'. . ,:'.' '. .Co.'<:.'>.:':--;.' . by ~he tribc, 01' which hereaftcl' may ~e acquired f!>r the tribe by the
..~'. ',': _. .' '.:. Umtcd States, 01' purchased by the tribe out of tribal funds, prefer'

.' :: ':~.:. '.~"". . .' :.. ence sh:111be gi\'cn, first, to hcnds of f:\lnili<.>swhich are entirely
','.:-: .: ~: " . . '.~' . landless; and, secondly, to heads of famili<.>s which ha\'e already

: . ';. . "'.',' received nssignments consistinn- of less thnn ~m economic unit of
.' , '.' agricultural fand, or othe1' land, or interests in land or eqlial value.

:.. The tribal council may, if it sees fit, chnrge a i\!e of not to exce~d
fh'e dol1ars on the ap1'ro\'al of an assignment madc under tlus
section. .

. .' SEC.4. If any member of the tribe holding an as;:i~nme61tof land
shal1, for a period of one year, fail to use thc lnnd ~so a~si:!ned, or
shal1 use the l:1nd for ail)' unlawful purpose, or detriment to the com-

. munity,. his nssignment n~ay be c:mcelled by the tribal council' after
. due notlce and opportunny to be he~l..rd. Such land ma)' then be
available for reassignment,

. '" . '. ,', . Upon the ueath of any Indian holding an ns~ignmcnt his heirs
" ',' .:...: . .~. . or other individuals desi~nateu by h}m, by will or written r<.>q~lest,

.:! j'.l1-: shall have a preference 111th~ l'eaSSI~nmen~.of the "lan(~',l?rond.ed
'. _' .1."' 1 such persons a.re members or the Tule Rl\'er Indian I flbe \\':10

.. .i .'. wpuld .be eligible to receive an a~signment. If there are no heirs
.' _ ; ~ Or'individuals desigllated by him, the :1ssi!!nmentshnll amo11\atic:llly
'- -. . , /. : revert back to the tribe and then be avaihlble for reaS~i!!llment.

:~'.. / SEC. 5. Impro\'ements of any ch:u':lctel: made upon n;Si!!ncd land
. . may be \~illed to and inheritcd by mem.bers of the 'rule Rh:-er Indian

Tribe. 'When improvemenrs are 11'Otpossible of fair dh'isiol1, the
tribal council shall dispose of them under such re~ubtions as it m:lY
provid~. Xo pel'manent im»l'o,'e!11cnts nln~' be remO\'cd il"Om all)'
land wIthout the consent of the tribal COlIllCl1. '

SEC. 6. Applic:ltions fOl' :l..<.:signment~hall be filcd with the secre.
tary of the tl'ibal council nnd ::ihall .be in "Titing, sening fOl'~h the
name of the person or pel'~ons anplvJn~ for the land and as aCCllr;\te
n dcscription of the land de:-:ired ,\S the Cil'cUl:1.~tances\\'111permit..
Kotices of all :lpplicat.ions rec<.>i\'cclbv the s<.>crctarYs11;\l1be pm'ted
by him in the agency office nnd iu at-least threc cOI1;:;pi('lIOUSplaces

. on the re!=cr\'ation for not ]e:,;s thnn twenty ciavs beiol'l' a<:hon is
taken bv the tribal council. ..:\m' IIll'JI'lbcr of tlw'Tu!c Hi,'el' Ilulian

. Tribe ,,:ishin:r to oppose the g-r;inrin;! (If an a;:;si~nm(,:H ~hall do so
. in ,,-riting', setting forth his oujection:"" to bc filed' \\'ith the $('cr~tary
.of the council, r.nd may, if he so desir~s, appear bcfc,rc th(' trjb~\l

_ .council to present evidence. The secr~tary of the tt'ibal cot:nd sh:dl
.' furnish the superintendent, or other cfficers in ch:11'~eof the n~cnc)',

. a. comp1ete record of all ~ct.ion taken bv the t1'ib~\l council on np.
. ';,.-' ".nHcations for the nssignment. of lnnd, 'nnd :\. com1)l\!te record of
:~~~f~.ign~ent5 shnll be kept in the. agE:ncy office and s);al1 be open fol'

. m~pectl0n by members of the t1'lbc.

'.
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. ,_ "'~'.." '::.' ":.J '. '. SECTIO~ 1. It shall be the duty of th~ chairman to preside at all, ..,'.. -' " t. . " . t
'

f tl
'
I.' ..:. . . : :". . -.: :'. ..' ~ - ;.' 'mee mgs 0 1e COllnCI , '. . .

,:':'-:"_'.'~ ,.'. . .~:.~.: i'~:' ,SEC, 2, fn the absence of the re itTularchair~a~, the yice-chaiFm:m
.' ,: "". "'" _ ~. '..' shall presidean~ he shall h:n'e al powers, pl"1 lleg~s,and dutIes of

'-" ".',!1 the regular chairman, -, " .
, , ,.:' ~::! :": . . SEC,3, It shall bo the duty of the tribal secretary to keep a. true
:.-. .' ," ..,,' .',,: ~ ,.,....,". . and accurate record of all matters affecting the tribal records, to
. 0, "~': J :L":':." render a propel' accounting of such records at all meetings of the

'. . d : r. ~::. ~ounci!, and to l~eep an :tccm'ate re~ord of all council p~'oceedil:~s'; . "C:::J'.
" '. . ... .,':'. ."~..::~ _'. , ..mclud111g'the ~mutes of each SI?eClal:tnd re~ul:t~ n.1cetmg, M!U. --:;:' ..:.
::,'. " ;:~,:''.. ~;.< . ?tes .of :tll specHII or regular meetmgs ~hall be m trlphcate, the orlg.

'.. ._' ';.'. 1:';." '.: ." m:!1 coPY to be pl'esented,t~ the superm,tendent" :tud one copy to be
. . '. _ _'. ._~.;, . ".' :. tr:tnsl111tted to the COml1llSSl0ner of Indian .A1f:tlrs, .

' ;:' .§. , .'. SEC, 4, ~lle duties of the tl'e~UI'et' .ol...th~.!rib3L~oun~i.t.shall~
.' -.~ .~. ',.: ns follow? :.;He s!1all :tccepc,recel\'e. receIpt .for, presen'e, and saf~

~

" ',_- : ~.. .: . . p lard-:tll funds I,n the cltstody of: the. council, ~\"l~ethe~same be trl-
. ~- I>al funds or specIal funds for whIch the council IS actmg :ts trustee

". . '1 or custodian, He shall deposit all such funds in such bank or else-
i,. where, as directed by the council, and he shall keep an accurate,

'
~_ recol'd, tilinN' s:tme in the tribal council's office, and he sh:111report
t in writing aill'eceipts :tnd expenditures and accounts :tnd the nature!
'i . of aU funds in his possession, or custod,r, once e\'ery six momhs to
~ .:. ' the tribal council, or :tt any time he is requested to do so by the
':" tribal counciU'. h '- .--------.
.;' :. " -'(arHe.shnll not disburse a11\' fund,. in his custody belonging to
~ . the council except when authorized .by.n. motion duly passcd and

properly recorded by the council,
(b) The .treasurer shall be requestcd to. furnish a. bond satisfac-

tor)' to the c<;Iuncil,and to the Commissioncr of Indian Affairs, ex-
cept that untll he has been bonded, the council may m:tke such pro-
vision for the custod)' and d~sbursementsof funds as shaUguar:m-
tee their saf~y ~.~.~tI)J:,o'p'~r.{hsbursement and use, ..,.,.. -.,. ;,.,\

~,-\C-rTr1'eDooks nnd records of the treasurer sh:t11 be audited: at'

f least once each year bj' n.competent auditor employed by the tri~;,l.'~ ~.
council qr undel' the direction of the Commissioner of Iml~~~O
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_.., ARTICLE"vIII-A)[E~D)rE~TS . .:..,--f
. ' .' . - . . . . . " ; \ .,.... '" . '. . ,.- ,oJ

, . '.SECTIO~ 1. This constitution and byla \\'s may be :tntended by a. ...
. . m:tjority vote of the qualified votcrs of the tribe voting at an elec:' ,

. tion called for that put'pose by the Secretary of the Intel;or, 1'1'0-
. vided th:!t :tt least 30 pel'cent of those entitled to vote shall vote in
such election; but no amendment shall become effective until it
shall have been approved by the Secretary of the Interior, It shall
be the duty of the Secret:1ry of the Interior to call an elcction on

. any proposed amcndment, :tt the request. of the tribal council, or
upon present:ttion of n. pet.ition signed by one-third (1f3) of the

. qualified voters, members of the tribe, . .

. . 'BYLAWS OF mE TULE RIVER IKDIAX TRInE OF CALIFORXIA

. . ARTICLE I-DUTIES OF ,OFFICERS
.'

"
.,

..

- ---- -- -- -- ----
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.:~., ;' .:.:~~:..>..<:~..~::/.::11,-~.. .' ARTICLE II-Q~.\LIFICATIOXS. FOR OFF.ICE
. '. ::':'.':..:..., " ' AIiy person t~ be elected ns an officer 01' ~ounclJm:m m~st be a

'/. : '.:' . '. .'.'-:~',;.' :. . . Tulc Rn'er IndIan, enrolled on the Tu!e Rl\'er Resen'tmon, and
'. . .' ../'.' " '. ~~. ()ver twenty-fi\'e (25) years of n.ge at the time of his 01' her ("lec-

. "'.: ::" :..':~:>. ~:":". tion. The tribal council shaH be the soJe judge of the qUt\lificaHons
.' .' :': . '. .:; .: ,'..::.. " : ()f its own members.. -.' ......

..~. .'.:" \ ~...'\ .> "':-'=;':

i

' ." ARTICLE III-CO~D'CCT OF ELECTIOXS A~D CEnTIFIC,-\TIOX
." ',' ,'~. . ~ ...< :.~. :. ~.-:...:.
. . . . .::.-:' : : ..;":'. SEcTIOX 1. It shall be the dutv of the council to see that each

:. '. . :: ~>::_: ;,...::';.: . " 11omination for. trib~l office, incl~din~ memb~l:ship in the cOl11~cil,
. ", - '. - .:.::::':':.' . r. . shall be made 10 stl'1ct accord with tne pronslOns of the constltu-

. . :.:: :...:.:..\: tion, and shall certify as to the legality of such nomination, other-
"._: .<: - :>:.:":1 , ~;. . wise it s~ll be ~onsidere~ illegal and ineffectivc by the council.

_ .:~ : ,: ;., ~' '. SEC.2. All trIbal elections for officers shall be canvassed and cer-
. . ...' '" . . :>'. :..::.,: . . tified by the councilor bj' a board appointed by it within one day

... ,:,,:.. .' ';.'. l1fter s\lch elections.J Ko candidate shall be considel'ed leg:llly
-. ". ..: . -elected nor shall he hold office until such can\'ass and certification

- . :-,,(,.~'~ . shnll ha"e been made b)' the council.
. ,', _: ." " :':';',,: . SE~. 3. .-\.11 nec~s:Jry details concerning trib:JI non~inntions an~
'.' ...> . ': '.:'.:J . . -ele~tlOns not specifically co\'ered by these b)'la ws or In the const-I-

, ~ . '.~ :"::,' . ! .'. tutIon shall be more fully set forth in ordl11ance:; to be hereafter
. ., : , . ;.~,'. ..' . . -establishedby the council.'.. .

7

.,

", .." .. .", .
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. .i C<!'.. ':\
:,.~:....

'. . ;l .'~ -' SECTIOX1, Immediately nfter the election or members of the tribal
" . -council and \.hen t.he elected members are duly certified as pro\'ided

::: for in article IV of this constitut.ion, the members s1\:Jll:Jssembleand
. ~~. '-or~nnize for business.

. '.. -'.: , SEC.2. The council shall meet qual:terly on the first Saturday or
. :. . _the month, in ~Iay, August, Xovembel', and Fcbrl1ar~',
. ", SEC. 3. Special meetings of the council shnll be held at such times

4 .as are designated by tho chairmnn who shall notify memb~rs ut
]e:Jst twenty-four hours before the date of such meeting.

SEC. 4. At nn)' special or reg-ul:n' meetin~ of the t.ribul council
two-thirds of the council members shall constitute :1.quorum :Jnd
without such :1.quornm t.he chairman shall adjonrn the meetin;r.

SEC. 5. Special meet.in~s of the council shall be held upon written
request of three members oi the councilor by petition signed by
one-third of the legal voters of the tribe, such w\\'1'itten r('C}u('stto be
filed with the chail'l1'1an 01' secret:Jry of thc conncil ,,'ho shall notify
the council m('mbers twentv-fonr hOUl'S before the date of snch
-council meeting. -
. SEC. 6. All meetings of the council {exccpt execnth'c meetings)
shall be open. to all mcmbers of the trIbe. Balloting at. all meet-

. ings shall be by roll call, or by :1.rising or \'i\':1. \'oce \'ote. TIle
. council may, upon motion duly passed, ~o into execmh'e se~sion::,
.At such executive session all persons not directl\' concerned with t.he

ltf - ); matter undel' discussion shall b~ excluded from the co.uncil chambe:'s,
~v-'nnd any such person whose presence shall be l'eClul1'eclbefore the

'::" -- council shall be designated b)' the .cha1I'm:m and ~10 other pc:'sons
:shnJl be a11o\\"cdto be pl'csent other t.han the memh('l's of tIle council,

.'

ARTICLE IV -~rEETIXGS AXD PRoCEDt;n~S

.8 : .
, .. .

- .
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. the secretary, the treasurer, and the sergeant at anns, but no final r~
action on :1I1Y mntter shall be taken in e~ecutive session. 'i.J

. '.. . SEC. 7. The order of business at any regular or special meeting
. . " of the tribal conncil shall be as follows: . .

V

1

a) Council called to order. ,

V' b) Roll call. .
_ vii c) .Reading of min.ut,esof pre,:ious meeting,

.' d) Reports of standmg commIttees.
e) Reports of council treasurer.

t\f) Reports of special committees.
.'\.l~) Rendin~ of communications and reports.

(n) Unfinislled business. .

~(.i) New business. '
. (j) Adjournment. .
SEC. 8. It shnll be the duty of the council to exercise 'care and

: caution to the end that a complete record is presen"ed of all acts of
the council and of all comnl1ttees appointed therefrom.. Accurate

. copies of all records sh:111be prescn-ed in the files of the conncil and
accurate copies of :111necessary records shall be transmitted to such

. bureaus, departments, or elsewhere as may be required.
, SEC.9. All records of the council and its comnuttees ,or delegates-.
shall at all times be a matter of public record! and any member of

! the Tule Ri\"er Tribe or .his authorized rcpresentativc, or any 1'1'01'-
/ erly authorized officer or emplo,yee of an)" Go\"ernment depnrt... !nt

./ shan ha,'e full access to snme during business hours. However, it is
provided that mntters before the council while in e:s:ecutiyesession: .e' ~.

fihall be, nt the option of the council, withheld from. the public or'~~~:!:'
from individuals or their representatives, until after S:1mesh:1ll have -
been acted upon or otherwise quietly disposed of.

.SEC.10. .Copies of all leases! contracts, deeds, or assignments and
. an other pnpers and documents pertaining to l:1ndsof any n:1ture
on the resel:":1tion shnl1 be carefully prescr\"ed by the council, an'd
insofar as it is possible, all other documents nffccting the rights and
equities of the tribe :1Sa whole, or the inclividunl membcrs t.her~of,

. shall be kcpt nncl prcserved in prder thn[. such infol1uation shn11be
availnble to the council and to the individual membcrs of the tribe j

. and duplicates of :111such documents shall be deposited in the files.
of the agency. '. . "

. .

..

ARTICLEV-Tn~n,\L C01:"RT(J1:"DICIALCODE)

SECTIO~ 1. (a) It shnll be the duty of the council to pro't"idc'
thr~t1gh the ncce.ssnrybylaws o~ ordinances, for the establishment of
a. trlb:11court upon the resen'allon. .

(b) This court shall have jurisdiction o"cr aU such offenses :1S
may be pro,'iclcd in the ordinit\1ces of the council, unless they fall
within the exclushee jurisdiction of Fcder::l or State courts_

(c) This court shall have jurisdiction o"er nIl Indians upon the
reservation and ovcr such disputcs or lawsuits as'shall occur be-
tween Indinns on the reserV:1t1onor between Indians and non.ln-
dians where such cases are bl'ought before. it by stipulation of both /. ''),.
p:1rties." . .-"'-~d'

(d) The duties and jurisdiction of this court shall be more fully' .'
prescribed by approprlnte bylaws or ordi1tances.
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:- . '.~'.., '0" .., '1 .,("'-' SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of the council to establish by ordinance-
. .'. -' 0" .: :.. ."/:.1"',,-',,11 tribal police force which shall ha\"e full jurisdiction upon the-

" :. '.:' .~.,' .. "., '.: f .' ~ "resen'ation, The authorities and duties under which it will func-
..' .: -.:. .' '. :. '. >.:.: !.. .' tion may be outlined by the council, such police to be employees of

. '.:.'. . '/" .:.':' '.' ','. . :'1. the council, n~d the police force shall be an 3genCj' of the tribal. . '. . .' . . '. 0" " . court

_. . "",:.::. '..::.~ r; '.0: ' AnTICLE VI.:-PnoPERTY REC1:"LATIOXS

.'. '.. .'. . . .:.. .. .:: ::.::. '!.' , S'ECTIOX'1. It shall be the duty of the council t'o pass rules and
. ":' o' . ..:~.'~":': :. : 0; regulations to pre\'ent unauthorized prospecting or mining of :my
.;' " .-.:-..:' <,: ':':! . kind upon the reservation and to see that such rules and regulations

.' :. : . : '. .' o.~ '. , '. are properly enforced. .
. SEC,2. The council shall pass ordinances for the control of hunt-

ing and fishing upon the resen'ation, such ordinances not to be ill.
conflict. with any of the Federal ~a11lelaws, The council shall en-

o force ordinances and cooperate WIth Federal amhorities ill the pro-
tection of game on the resen'ation, The council m:1Yissue licen::es.
for hunting and fishing n.nd prohibit hunting and tishing without
such licenses, .

ARTICLE VII-PUBLIC "TELFARE

SECTIOX 1. Community welfare,
(a) The council shall determine in careful manner what consti-o

tutes just cause for aid 01' assist:mce to the indigent membel's of
. '.: :.:':~ ,:' the tribe, and shall makci pl"Oper provisions for recommendation
. .' : , . "-_. to proper agencies of individuals needing relief,

r:R)' (b) The council shall designate persons who sh311 administer-
.,' ~':. welfare work on the reservation, and the solicitation and expendi-

o. ture 70f.welfnl:e funds shall be conducted in a. sYStematic manner
so that the right to do so m:lY not be abused, The council shall
thereby rendcr nssistal1ce or :1iclto the aged, the physicall)' h:m<.1i-.
capped, and nIl others in actualnced of. assistance,

(c) The council shnll at all times endea\'ol. to elimin:\te t.he
causes for inclirnency, exercising wise and judicious supcl"\'ision and
management 0 tribal atfait.s nnd finances :\I1d,in so fnl' as is possi-
ble, of the affairs ai1CIfinances of indh:icluul mcmbcl's of the tribe,.
to the end that need, pri\'ation, nnd financial distress U1:1Ybe
entirely eliminated among the membel's of the tribe,

SEc,2, Education,
(0) The council shnl1 pass necessary ordinances to promote and

incrensc learning and cdl1c:nlon among the members of the tl'iber
studying present school sy:;tcms, and recommending phms for
imp-roving them to the pl'Opel' bureaus or departments,

(b) The council shall cnter into negotiatIons with non-resel'va-.
tion schools nnd procure fOl' the members of the tribe the highest.
type of educntiol1nl facilities, to the end that YOl\n~ermembcl'S of
the tribe shnH have every possible economic, social, :lnd cultural
advantane, .

(0) The council shall encourage and promote among the resi..
: dents of the reser\':\tion b)' e\'el'Y practical me:lns a proper system- . . . of education for members of nIl nges in such subJects ns 'home
! .0. .er.on,?mics,hygiene, c!1ild c!lre and training, agl'onom)", farm me-..,I . ~hantcs, etc., cooperatmg wlth State and Federal dep:lrtments andr agencies which seek to promote such worIc, ,
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,.' , ~ ". ARTICLE VIII-LoA~s ,"i-~ '

.' The tribal council shall act upon JlU applications for loans undei'.J'" I
the revolving ,fund and shall have the rIght to make recommend:l.-

.tions to the appropriate committees concerning loans under the
reimbursable re~ulation fOl' the purchase of property, stock, or
equipment and 10:1.nsto Indians for the payment of tuition for

, ,hIgher education or trade schools. -. ,'.

" ARTICLE IX-.ArrLIcATIo~ FOIt FtT~DS

, T~e t.ribal council shal! act in an a.dvisory capacity upon all
applIcatIons to the supermtendent. for the withdrawal from the
United Stat~ Treasury of trust funds or any other tribal funds,
may adopt rules Ilnd regulations not in conflict 'With la\" subject to
t.l}e approv~l of th~ superintendent, governing withdr:l.wal of indi-
VIdual IndIan momes. '. ' , .

~'

. .
"

ARTICLE X-TmBAL CLAI)[5
, ,

, The tribal council shall make a. thorou~h sun'ev, research, inves~
ti~ation, and study of the history and title of all -lands which were

,trIbal in character in times past and shall endeavor to reestablish
the tribal equity, if any, ill such lands so .as to obtain through
proper channels just compensation for such. la~ld~ :l.sit shaH find. to
ha.ve been unJa\\fulIy removed from the JurIsdIctIon of the trIbe

.without jU,stcompensation.
, ARTICLE XI-Gt!.utDIA~SHIP. .

. The tribnl council shall pnss all necessary ordinances "hereby the
rights of minors and incompetents shall be p:'operly s3.fegunrded and

,shall see thnt the administration of t.l\eir funds and other assets, bv
guardians responsible to the council, shall be for the exclusive benefit
of such minors or incompetents. It shaH be the duty of the council
to make semi-annual reports concerning all such ~uardianship funds
or ,assets, and such reports sh:J.llbe matters of pUDlicrecord.

ARTICLE XII-OnDIX A~CES AXD RES~Lt;TIO~5
.' . .

S£crio~ 1. All final decisions of the council on matt~l's of general
and permanent interest to the members of the tribe shall be embodied
in ordinances. Such ordinances shall be collected and published from
time to time for the information and education of the members of
the tribe. .

SEC.2. All fin3.1decisions of the council on matters of temporary
interest (such as action on the tribal budget for :l single year~ or
petitions to Congress or the Secretary of the Interior) or relating
especiall~' 'to particular indh'ic1unls or officials (such as adoptions oi
members, instructions for colony employees, or rules of order for the
council) shall be embodied in resolutions. Such resolutions shall be
recorded in a speci:1l book which. shall be open to public ins1)ection.

SEC. 3. All que~t,ions of procedure (such as acceptance of com- _
mittce reports or invitations to outsiders to spe:l1\:)sh:lll be decided ..0 '
by action of the councilor by the ruling of the chairman if n( ~~
objection is heard. In all ordinances, resolutions, or motions the '

council may act by' nl3.jol'it). yote, but all mattet'S of iml')ort:mcG. .

....

---- -- -- ---- -- - - - ------



This constitution and bylaws, when ratified by :l majority vote of
the qualified voters of the Tule Rh'er Re::en'ation votin&,at an elec-
tion called for die purpose bv the Secretary of the IuterlOr pro\"ided
:that at least thirty (30) pe1:'centof those entitled to vote sh:tll voto
in such election, s11a11be submitted to the Secretnry of the Interior
and, if approved, shall be effective. from the date of ap,groval.

CERTIFICATIOXOF ADOPTIOX

Pursuant to an order, approved }""ovember16, 1D35,by the Secre-
tary of the Interior, the attach..l constitution and bylaws \\:1S

.. . submitted for ratification to the members of the Tule Ri'\er Bands

.1. of the Tule River Reservntion and was on December 7, 1935, duly
.. : : .:!. adopted by a vote of 43 fot' and 2 against, in an election in which

., .< . . ! over 30 percent of those entitled to vote C:l5ttheir ballots, in accord-
.:, _ .': 1 ance with section 16 of the Indi:m ~eorganiz~tion Act of June 18,

.: .. .~.: .1934 (48 Stat. 984), as amended by the nct. or June 15, ID35 (Pub.,
. _ . .". '.:"""." No. 147, 74th Cong.).,. 1"

(2)
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. . shnll be fully discussed and a. reasonable attempt shall be made to
. :.~secure unanimous ngreement.
. '._"'\.~" SEC. 4. Every resolution shall begin with the words: c:Be it re-

. ~~solved by the council of the Tule River Tribe -." .
. . SEC. 5. E\'ery ordinance or resolution shn11 contaIn a recital of

the la\"rs of the United States nncl the provisions of this constitution
under which authority for the said ordinance or resolution is found.

. ARTICLE XIII

.

BnxCIDO JAnIXXIO,
Ohairman of Election Boa7'd.

MARCUSHuxn:n.
Secretary (); tlte Electi()n Board.

..(
!

Roy N.\SH,
Superintcn.aent in Oha/'fle 0; tltC R~servation.

I, Harold L. Ickes, the Secretar)' of the Interior of the United
States of .:\.merica, by virtue of the nuthority granted me by the
act of June 18, 1934 (48 Stat. 984), as amended, do hereby a1'1'ro\'e
the attnched constitut.ion and b,'laws of the Tule Ri\'er R\nds of
the Tule River Reservation. . .

All rules and regulations he:-etofore promulgated by the Interior
De{>artment .01' by. the Office of India!,' .Affairs, 50 f~\Fas the>: n~ay
be mcompatlble wIth any of the 1'r0\"1510n5of the s:ud constitution
and bylaws nre hereby declared mapplicable to these Indians.

All officers and empIo)"eesof the Interior Department arc ordered
'to abide by the provIsions of the said constitution and b,)'l:lws.

. Approval recommended January 7, 1936.
WILLIA)! ZI1DfEII;:\U:-'-,Jr.,

Assistant 0071l77'lissic,M7'0; Indian, Affairs.
. . HAnoLDL. ICJ~Es,

Secreta""J 0; ti,e Interior.
[SEAL]

'YASHI:-'-CTO:-'-,D. C., January 15, 1936.
I"
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AMENDMENTS-CONSTITUTIONA~D BY.L.AWS OF 1'HE
TULE RIVER INDIAN TRIBE

~IE:S-D~IE:S-T I.

- 1. Add to Article III, Section 4, of the Constitution,the following:
"except as hcreinafter proyidec!." .
~IL""D::UE:S-TII.

2. Substitute t.he following for Article IY, section 1, of the Con-
stitution:

"SECTI01\1. The five members. of the Coundl receiving the highest
vote at the 1942election shall hold officefor t,,,,oYears; the four receiv-
ing the lowest vote shall hold officefor a period o.fOlleveal'j thereafter,
vacancies shall be filled at annual elections for t,vo-;rear terms, 011the
third Saturday in January."

CERTIFICATIOXOF ADOPTION

Pursuant. to an order, appl'o\"ed April 13, 1940, by the Assistant
Secretary of the Interior, the attached Amendments to the Constitu-
tion and By-laws of the Tule Rh'er Indbn Tribe, ""ere submitted for
ratification to the qualified yoters of the Tribe, and on :\Iay 24, 1940,
Amendment I 't"as adopted by a yote of 15 for, and 1 againstl and
Amendment. II 't"as adopted by a yote of 15 for, and 1 against m an
election in ,,,,hich more than 30 per cent of those entitled to yote cast
their ballots in accordance with section 16 of the Indian Reorganizt\-
tion Act of June 18, 1934 (48 Sh\t. 984)~as amended b)' the Act of
June 15, 1935 (49 Stat. 378).

. Ross Eu..IS,
Chait'lIIa1l. Tule Rit'Ct, Tribal Cou,nC11.

Roy NASH, ~

Superintendent, Sacramento ~-lgem:y,
I, Oscar L. Chapman, the Assistant Secretary of the Interior of the

United States of America, by ,-irtue of the authol'itj- granted me by tho
Act of June 18, 1934 (48 Stat. 984), as amended, do hereby afpro,-e the
attached Amendments to the Constitution and By-laws 0 the Tule
River Indian Tribe. ,

Appro\"al recommended: J ul)' 10, 1940.

F. H. DAJ1tER,
Assistant to the Comm.;.~.tiOIle-l'.

OSCARL. CHAP~U:S-,
A.ssutant Secreta.ry.

[SEAL]

. WASlII:S-GTOX,D. C., July H!: 1940.

28~{I:\i--ll
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CONSTITUTION AND BYLAWS
of the

TULE RIVER INDIAN TRIBE
CALIFORNIA

AMENDMENT IV

Section I of Article VI - POWERS AND DUTIES OF THE TRIBAL COUNCIL

shall be amended by adding a new subsection to read as follows:

(n) To charter tribal enterprises, corporations, and associations.

,-



CERTIFICATE OF RESULTS OF ELECTION

Pursuant to an election authorized by the For The Asst. to 'Ire Secretary

of the Interior on November 12 ,1973, the attached Amendment IV

to the Constitution and Bylaws of the Tule River Indian Tribe, California,

was submitted to the qualified voters of the tribe, and was on January 2~

1974, adopted
~, duly »j 1 J by a vote of 22 for. and 10 against, in

an election in which 2.t least thirty percent of the 74 entitled to
{nUmber )

vote cast their ballots in accordance with Section 16 of the Indian

Reorganization Act of June 18. 1934 (48 Stat. 984), as amended by the

Act of June 15, 1935 (49 Stat. 378).
One (1) voter nullified his vote by voting both "yes" and "no" on

proposed amendment No. IV and no vote on proposed amendment No. V.

7 ( !
;( I;k Ii../ ~!( /~/}_

Election Board Member



- - - -

APPROVAL
. ..'~:.::1

I, Rogers C. B. Morton Secretary of the

Interior of the United States of America. by virtue of the authority granted

to me by the Act of June 18. 1934 (48 Stat. 984), as amended, do hereby

approve Amendment IV to the Constitution and Bylaws of the Tule River

Indian Tribe. California.

Approval Recommended

Washington, D. C.

Date: MAR4 - 197(

------- --- - -- - - --
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CERTIFICATE OF RESULTS OF ELECTION

Pursuant to an election authorized by the For 'Ire Ass t. To The Secretary

of the Interior on November 12 . 1973, the attached Amendment V

to the Constitution and Bylaws of the Tule River Indian Tribe, California,

was submitted to the qualified voters of the tribe. and was onJanuarv 26.

1974, ;?P€!.~~~. duly' by a vote of 23 for. and 9 against, in

an election in which at least thirty percent of the 74 entitled to
(number )

vote cast their ballots in accordance with Section 16 of the Indian

Reorganization Act of June 18, 1934 (48 Stat. 984), as amended by the

Act of June 15, 1935 (49 Stat. 378).

One (1) voter nullified his vote by voting both "yes" and "no"
on proposed amendment No. IV and no vote on proposed amendment No. V.

~ :;;;?~~-A A/"~
- J airman, ElectioIYBI -

;.~-



APPROVAL

I. Rogers C. 8. Morton Secretary of the
.

l~terior of the United States of America. by virtue of the authority granted

to me by the Act of June 18. 1934 (48 Stat. 984). as amended. do hereby

approve Amendment V to the Constitution and Bylaws of the Tule River

Indian Tribe. California.

,

Approval Recommended

~M~'~'C;:-
{{{;ffry oftheInteZ:~

Washington. D. C.

Date: MAR -i. ~ 197~

"
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